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LOOKING INTO THE HOSPITALS

Commission Wants to Know How Sick and

Wounded Were Oared For.

KNOW ENOUGH ABOUT CAMPAIGN

< leU | u Work nt llnntnvllle , Where
.Mull } ' SiinllnRO Veteran * Arc .Now

( ( niirtered Weather Hint
for I'll III | l > IIHK'Clllll| ,

Ht'NTSVILLE , Ala. . Oct. 20. The wai-

inves'lgatlng commlsBlon today began tht
Inspection of Camp Forse , preparatory tc

the Inquiry which will bo Instituted here
later The commlsaloncrs separated * Into

parties of two for the purpose of Inspection
but even then they found the tank befon
them qulto arduous , as the camp here Is a

large one with about fifteen subdivision ? ol
troops , to ray nothing of Hio hospitals
There are a great many regular * here , and
amoug them many who participated In the
Santiago campaign. Many of those will be-

exam. . mil when the commission begins 1U-

Mttlnga. . The Investigation here will be dl-

rocttod

-

especially t6 the' procuring ot facts
coilcornlng the management nt the hospitals
and thu care of iuu sick walla the army
was In Ouba.

' Wu know all about the landing and tht
way the battles wore fought , " said Gen-

eral
¬

Dodge , "what wo want now to know Is

how the sick and wounded were cared for. "
In pursuit of this purpose a large number

of Burtons will be called. The commission-
ers

¬

were greeted hcte by : i mild snow storm
and. very muddy roads and decided to post-
pone

¬

ramp Inspection and to begin the tak-
ing

¬

of testimony today.
The commission began the examination of-

wltiiCMCa today with General Lou In H. Car-

penter
¬

, who Is In command In General
Wheeler's absence. He had been at Chlcka-

maufia

-
, Tampa and at J-'crnaudlna before

coming here. HP said that tin- camp nt-

Chlckamauga was too crowded. That at
Tampa won unsatisfactory , but It was not
Intended to bo permanent. That at Fcrnan-
dlna was Ideal. The food supply had been
ample throughout , hut quartermaster's sup-
plies

¬

wore generally low and there had been
vspcclal trouble In securing tcntti. Thcic-

wai more dllllculty In getting supplies at
Tampa than elfccwhore , becnuho of railway
congestion.

Volunteer * Arp U

Major Chailea M. Gandy , the surceon who
was In charge of the medical supV depot
at Tamp.i , said he had been able ; : 1111 nil
reasonable requisitions for mo cal supplies
with promptness , but many bulky articles
for which substitutes could be had were not
supplied. Regular troops were tasily satis-
fled , but the volunteer * were exacting. Still ,

( here were some delays and he mentioned
emu Instance of supplies ordered from New
York that were not received for two months.-
He

.

had fitted out the Shatter expedition for
Cuba and thought that In the main the ex-

pedition
¬

was falrfy supplied. This was
especially true ot the first requisition , Half
of the Huppllrs he had on hand had been

for Cuba and he had afterward made
a supplement shipment ot two wagon loads
Ho hud afterward heard that many of those
Btoics came back to Tampa In the hold ot the
Iroquols. Ho gave the name of Captain
Munson as authority for this latter state-
ment

¬

, and ho sure that Captain Mun-
eon would testify willingly and fully.-

No

.

Mnii Hungry.
During the afternoon session of the com-

mission
¬

a number of officers who had served
In the Santiago campaign and In Florida
wcro examined.

General O. S. " Carfteior] | said the sick tit

Santlngo h'atl Buffered"enmowhat on accounl-
of the; deficiency1 of. medicines and medical
supplied , hut this was the only deprivation
of which be spoke. The troops did not re-

ceive full rations while In the Held , but be
was qvilto sure that no man In the com-

mand had gone hungry.
Captain George S. Cartwrlght , who had

been aide to General Kent In the Santiago
campaign , said that under the 'circumstances
the commissary department had been quite
einclrnt at Santiago.

Lieutenant FarnWortb , GbnefaV vliawton's
quartermaster at Santiago , gave the details
of forwarding supplies and Lieutenant Gler-
Bon , chief commissary at Tampa , and Cap-

tain Thompson , who had hold the position
at Feruandlna , told of tht supplies at these
two points. Mr. Farusworth said that foi-

a tlmo It had been Impossible to get full
rations ( o the front. Messrs. Glcrsou. and
Thompson said the principal complaints
they had heard about supplies concerned
the bacon furnished.-

DenfliN

.

Due to I'rpnintiirc llpinoval.
Major H. U. Thomason , Burgeon of the

ThirtythirdMichigan , who had served In
the general hospital at Montauk Point , nftrr
August 17 , said that In August there were
600 patients In the hospital and that there
were often eight In n tent. There were In
the beginning of his service not sufficient
cots and some men had to olcep on the
blankets. Some of the members of the hos-

pital
¬

corps wcro without training but he had
known of but one instance In which hospital
refuse was thrown out on the ground beside
the tent. There were times when there
were not a sufllclcnt number of attendant * .

As a rule the surgeons were capable , but
when Jio went Into the Institution thcro was
u sad deficiency ID numbers. Ho had heard
no complaint of Ill-treatment from patients
but there was criticism from outsiders. lit
thought deaths wcro caused by the removal
of patients before they were In condition
to be moved. Yet the removals were made
to make place , for others who were Hill
rick and who otherwise would not have
found a place In the hospital. In ono In-

stance he bad twcn told to get 300 ready
for removal , but when going through the
hospital ho bail found only seventy nt tc-

bo moved , and had demanded n written or-
der.

¬

. This order he did not get and therefore
ho removed only the soventy. < He estimated
that from SCO to 700 had been thus prema-
turely

¬

removed.

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished'

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness-

.It

.

should be promptly
Overcome by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
Which purifies and

Enriches the blood ,

Strengthens the nerves ,

Tones the stomach ,

Creates an appetite ,

And builds up ,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.-

Be
.

sure get
Only Hood's.

UMEARfH' ' GERMAN INtRIGUES

.Schemein Secure An nil .Itntlnn * nl-

llotli P.nils of tlip MrnrnKiin-
Cnnnl ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 2C. A special to the Jour-
nal from Washington says the Stutc depart-
ment has discovered a clever schema on the
part of the German government to acquire
coaling stations or naval liases In both the
Atlantic and the Pacific at points where the ;
will come In direct conflict with the Interest ;
of thin country when the Nlcaraguan canal
Is built. In this same connection the de-

partment has also unearthed what appear :

to bo a breach of faith on the part of Enp-
land toward the United States lu Samoa.
Ever slnco thu death of King Malletoa Ger-
many has been running things In Samoa ap-

parently Independent of the triple protecto-
late exercised over It by thu United States
Great lirltain and Grrmanv. Careful Inves-
tigation has convinced the State depart men
that Germany and England have made a se-

cret compact , whereby the latter has ceded
to the former Ita rights In Samoa under the
protectorate and has consented , for n con-

slderntion
-

, to allow Germany to utilize the
Island as d coaling and naval station.

While this pact between England and Ger-

many Is not an actual violation of the pro-

tectorate , It Is yet practically a breach ol
faith on the part of England , because , while
professing the utmost friendliness for this
country , It has given to Its rival In the Pa-

cific rights which may cause a serious clash
Germany Is bent on securing naval sta-

tions aa near to the ! canal as pos
sible. It It has England's claim In Samon-
It Is established at the Pacific end. For tin
eastern end It Is working out a plan which
may give the State department much trou-
ble to circumvent. It Is said that Germanj-
Is' trying to secure a naval base at Santc-
Domingo. . Should she succeed here the
United States , which expects to build th
canal , would flnd Itself at a disadvantage
nt the outset. Porto Illco is to be the Amor-
l"an

-

naval base in the West Indies. ! t I-

sadmlinbly sllu.led fcr this purposs , bul
should Gfrmaiiy secure a foothold in Santc
Domingo It would be In a better strategic
position fo"r control of the canal than v oul
this country. The republic of Santo Domlngt-
is heavily in debt. Most ot Us bonds an
held In Germany , and the kaiser expects It
acquire a naval station by threatening fore-
closure on his bonds. The president o
Santo Domingo and Smlthwced of New York
representing the syndicate which control1
the customs revenues and stands responsible
for the annual expenses ot the republic , an
holding conferences. Should It bo disclosci
that there Is no other way to prevent Ger-

many securing the coveted naval base , I

la highly probable that the annexation o
Santo Domingo to thu United States will be-

urged. . It Is asserted that annexation woult-
bo a small price for the United States to paj-

to prevent Germany acquiring a naval bast-

at the very mouth ot the canal.

YOUNG JAMES PUT ON TRIAL

Sentiment of Public Favorable ( n ( lie
Son of I In ; Noted MIs-

Moiirl
-

Outlaw.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 20. The trial ol-

JCSEC James , son f the noted outlaw , foi
complicity In the Missouri Pacific train rob-

bery at Leeds , on September 23 last , wa.
begun In the criminal court here today. Tht
day was spent In securing a Jury. Promi-
nent lawyers have been retained by boll
sides , a formidable array of witnesses hai
been subponaed find a battle royal Is ex-

pected. . The case of young James , whc-

up to the time of his arrest for alleged com-

plicity In the robbery , had borne an excel-
lent reputation , has excited great Interest
and many of the best men In the city havi
come out In his defense. Chief of Pollci
Hayes , ontho offcer hand , declare1) that h
has evidence sufficient to" convict James
Frank James of St. Louis , uncle ot the ac-

cused and brother of the famed Jesse James
is in ( he city to attend the trial.-

Youns
.

James , Finis C. Fnrr and U. L-

Yeager , hla attorneys , swore Judge John D-

Wofford off the bench , alleging prejudice
thus necessitating a postponement. Judgi-
Wofford promptly called In Judge Shackle-
ford of Boonvllle , and set the case for ncxl-

Monday. .

REFUSE IN NAVIGABLE WATERS

Cane IlrntiKlit Up lit CIcvplanil AVhlcl-

"Will KNtalillNh Important
Precedent.

CLEVELAND , O. , Oct. 20. On applica-
tion ot United States District Attornej
Dodge Judge Rlckn ot the United States
circuit court today granted a temporary In-

junction restraining the city of Cleveland
from dumping river dredginga or othei
refuse Into the lake , except by permission
ot the War department. The city authori-
ties assert they will carry the case to the
supreme court.

The Injunction , If ma Jo. permanent at the
flnat hearing , will set an Important prece-
dent at all points where It has been cua-

I

-

I tomary to dump refuse into navigable
| waters. In Cleveland It had been the cus-

torn for many years to dump all rlvoi-
dredglngs ten or fifteen miles out In the
lake from scows. It Is alleged by the gov-

ernment that much of this refuse Is washed
back Into the harbo-

r.BUSINESS

.

TROUBLES.-

I'len

.

of Hnnkruptey.-
1'ITTSnuna

.

, Oct. 20. Edward Groetzln-
gcr

-

today entered a plea In bankruptcy ,

placing his liabilities nt f32r.C5S. and as-

sets
-

at 187702. It Is said the carpet firm
composed of Hdward Groctzlnger and hh
son , IMward Groetzlngcr , Jr. , will not bo
affected. The petitioners' Interest In the
firm amounts to about 05000. Mr. Groet-
zlnger's

-

fallura was caused by bis heavy en-

dorsement
-

of paper for his brother , A. Greet-
zlngcr

-
, who failed last week-

.Uxeuiitloim

.

AKUlnut Iteul IXiile .linn
EASTON , Pa. , Oct. 2G. Executions

amounting to $177,000 were today filed
against Kdwln Laufer, a South Dothlohcm
merchant and extensive real estate ngent.
Executions Include ono for $ ISDOO Issued by
the United States court for the New York
Mutual Llfo Insurance company of New
York ; ono for J 12.600 by the Westward
llulldlng and Loan association of Eastern ami
another for $85,800 by the Frccmansburg-
llulldlng and Loan association-

.I.nriuitle.

.

Sodn Lnken Leaned.L-
AUAM1E.

.
. Wyo. , Oct. 2C. ( Spoclal.-)

The lease held by Messrs. I'ajilon & D (

Stclger on the soda lakes and refining plaal
here , owned by Iho Union Pacific railroad
It Is reported , has been purchased by c

company of New York , Chicago and Denvei
men , who will reopen the works.

The property has recently been examiner
by an expert and a favorable report made
upon It. The product of the soda lakes Is

sulphate of soda , which la used In enormoui
quantities In various manufactories In tlu
United States and at tbo present tlmo sell ;

for $9 a ton at Now York. The soda taken
from the Laramle * lakes la almost chemi-
cally pure , the product containing P9.1 pel
cent of sulphate of soda. The area of th
deposits Is ovpr 200 acres and the supply
U believed to be Inexhaustible.

*

ItenmlnK nt JiieUnon % llle.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 2ii. Four conumnlC !

of the Se-cond reclmcnt of volunteer eiv-
elnuerti. . now at Montuuk. have been ordorci-
to loin General Lee's corns at Savannah Th
Sixth Mlu ourl Infantrv has been dealenated-
to remain at Jacksonville and euard th (
stores of u-n Seventh corns until removed
This rrpti'Tiit will not eo to Savannah will
the remainder of the corns.

SCIff iS'ASK( RATIONS

General Rios Offers Armed Men to Help

Preserve Order in Ratfinl for Food ,

MODERATES IN CUBA DESIRE OUR CONTROL

I'orelwn CoiiMili Opposed ( o Ton
HuntIteLMiKiilflon of I'nliiin riov-

eminent Milt-In Trremi StnrtN
for I'nllril Ntnte .Sunday.

SANTIAGO , Oct. 2C. Major Pettlt , 111

command of the United Stated troops al-

Manzinlilo and military governor of the
city , telegraphed today that the Cuban gen-

eral
¬

, Hlos , offers armed men to assist the
Americans In preserving ordnr , merely ask-

ing
¬

rations In return. General Wood sent
the following reply :

"Certainly not. The only conditions on
which rations arc to be Issued are the com-

plete
¬

disarmament and dUbandmcnt of the
troops. "

Some of the Cubans here consider thai
the United States Is treating its allies
badly In not allowing the. Cuban forces te
remain armed. They contend that the
Cuban soldiers who have been lighting three
years , who speak the language of the coun-
try , are belter fitted for garrison duty than
"untrnlneel volunteers. "

The Cuban general , Macla Rodriguez , vir-
tually voices the sentiment of the Cuban
army when ho says : "We thank the United
States for the assistance It has given us
hut the time has now arrived when the
Cubans should be placed In the hlghesl-
ofilccs and should prepare to take over the
Island on the departure of the Spanish. "

Modernten AVniit Our Control.
Cuban extremists hero are jubilant at the

reported attitude of the Cuban assembly al
Santa Cruz del Stir , where the delccates
while expressing their gratitude* to tht
Americans , practically demand a distinctive
Cuban government. The Cuban moderates
on the other hand , regret this stand , think-
ing It best for the United States authorities
to continue In charge of affairs for a yeai-

a least , BO as to set things going and te

prevent any complications with foreign gov-

ernment ? .

Those who advocate annexation to the
United States are extremely anxious as te

the outcome1. A prominent Cuban , now em-

ployed under our government , who la c

moderate and well nblo to judge of tin
popular feeling In Santiago , says those thre-
parlies are well defined and would poll aboul
equally , but In the event ot the extremist !

endeavoring to force an issue a majority ol
moderates would join the iinnexntlonlsts.

The foreign consuls are considering the
advisability of appealing to the powers tc

prevent a too hasty recognition of the Cu-

ban government.
General Wood is considering the advisn-

blllty of granting a hotel license to any re-

sponsible applicant who would undertake tc

establish a first-class house In Santiago. I-

Is a singular fact that while many of tlu
cities having only a third of Santiago's
population support two or three hotels , this
town has none worth speaking of. General
AVood Is fullv resolved to allow no more
pauperi to land here , especially no mo ,

fiom tlio West Indies , a class entirely un-

willing to do bard work. Ono schooner fron
Jamaica and one from Haytl , loaded will
negro emigrants , have been ordered to re-

turn their passengers to ports ot cmbarkat-
lon. .

Tcrcwu Start * Sniidny.
Lieutenant Victor Blue , In command ol

the prize guuboat Alvarado , arrived here
thU morning from Guantanamo and left tjile
morning to .Inspect the wrecks of the six
Spanish gunboats driven ashore on July ,'

by United Statcarships ,' with a view la
raising some or all of them If possible. Hi-

t consulted with Major Pettlt to ascertain
whether the latter requires naval assist ¬

ance. Lieutenant Dlue says the Infanta
Maria Teresa will leave Guantanamo on
Sunday next for the United States , running
under Us own steam , but accompanied bj
the Vulcan , which will be prepared to render
any assistance necessary.

The Unl.ed States transport Roumanl n ar-
.rlvtd

.
hero today from Mnnzanlllo en route

to Guuntannidawith Colcmelnay's Im'intints.
Colonel Hay brought $3,700 , representing
customs receipts at Manzarilllo. Tli Santi-
ago

¬

customs receipts for September were
3923381. It Is expected that the receipts
for this month will exceed 100000.

Lieutenant Colonel Wiley , lieutenant gov-

ernor
-

of Santiago , has applied for leave ta
return to the United States nt the earliest
opportunity. Ho Is suffering from fever.

'

SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE

Importance of .Sniiiilyliiir It-

liy American Sunday Soliool-
I'n I nil.

CHICAGO ; Oct. 26. Today's sesslspn ol
the American Sunday School union confer-
ence began with a prayer and tong service
led by B. M. nittenhouso of Washington ,

la. A discussion ot the Importance of sup-
plying every organlred Sunday school with
good literature was conducted by T. S
Thompson of Sparta , Wis. , K. H. Yowler
Des Molncs ; S. F. Morton. Ilralncrd , Minn.
and W. T. Miles , Itockford , Wls.

The question of IntorostlnK peopte In the
work was taken up In three phases , the
pro&s , Sunday schools , and churches , and
was llio subject of an Interesting discussion
on the part of leaders and the various dele ¬

gates. The- session closevl with a discussion
of quality and quantity In Ihe work , led by-

A. . Demalts of I-incaster , Wls. , and J. W.
Welch of Itockford , Wls.

QUARRELED OVER A LEGACY

Han CotiKhlnii , Itetlred Itnllrond In-
Klneer

-

, KIllN Hln SlHter-Iii-IiMv
and lllniNLlf.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Oct. 20. Late this afternoon
Dan Coughlan , a blind , retired railroad en-

gineer , shot and killed his young sister-
lnlaw.

-

. Miss Katie Harslmin. and then
fatally shot himself. Mrs. Ccughlan a shorl
time afterward discovered the dead bodies
and became nearly crazed over the tragedy
The mother of the two women recentlje-
lled , leaving : hr estate , worth about $1,000-
to the unmarried daughter. Cougblan sev-

eral times quarre'led with the girl over th (

fact , which Is thought to have led , to th (

tragedy , to which there were no witnesses

Ilelenie Mpniilnh I'rlnonern , "

MANILA , Philippine Islands , Oct. 26.-
The American authorities have released
some of the Spanish sailors captured dur-
ing the war. The authorities at Ilo have
cabled to Madrid , expressing their loyaltj-
to tbo Spanish crown-

.Arrent

.

Trnet DUlrllintom.
LIMA , Peru , On. 26. Two American

Proteatsnt tract distributors have been ar-
rested

¬

at Arequlpa , charged with dlstrlbut-
Ing

-
papers contrary to the state religion.

The state attorney will apply for their re ¬

leas-

e.Teniprrittnre

.

Dropn In Michigan.
NILES , Mich. , Oct. 26. A regular ulUzan

has prevailed In southwestern Michigan thi-
ll ast twelve hours , doing considerable dam'
ago and Interfering with traffic on railroads
Savcrstl Inches of snow full , the earliest fall
of snow In many years. The tcmperatund-
roppcM 80 degrees.-

TO

.

rrm : A roi.n IN iiiv ,
Take Laxattvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
ilruKstst ? refund the money If it falls to-
euro. . 2Sc. The genuine bus L. I ! . Q on-
fucb tablet.

B'RINGSWlSdONSjN'BOYSNdME-

Mnnltnhn'n QnleU nnil .Sneeeaiifiil-
Viiynico ( ruin I'IHI co to >

NEW VOUK , del. 20. The transport
Manitoba , Captain Quick , arrived at quaran-
tine ut 9 o'clock tonight from 1'oncc, having
on board the Third Wisconsin volunteers
under the command of Colonel M. T. Mcore ,

also ninety men belonging to various regi-
ments In Porto nlco who arc being sent
liomo on furlough. There Is no sickness on-

board the vessel.
The Manitoba brings us passengers Major

Stewart of the Second Illinois and Messrs
Maston , Trotter , Fenton and McDonald , who
were scut to establish a postal service In-

1'orto Itlco and to report the needs of UK-

utvmo under Spanish rule. Also on board
returning frotn 1'orto Hlco were Major T.-

M.

.

. Lancaster ot the Fourth artillery , V. I) .

ruin , surgeon , Second Ohio ; Captain Colby ,

surgeon , Thirty-first Michigan ; Acting As-

sistant Surgeon Gettlngs , U. S. A. ; T. V.

Coleman ot New Orleans , health commis-
sioner

¬

of Louisiana , and Ilcv. Father Stem-
pcre

-

of Milwaukee.
After belug visited and examined by the

health officer the Manitoba will proceed to

Now York. The Manitoba's time 1 days
12 hours beats the Ponce-Now York ste.uneir-
ecord. .

BROKE A FLASK OF FIREWATER

And ( lint IM How < lic lleiorted| In-

dian
¬

I'prlnhiR' Incvadn. Hail
UN lleKliniliiK.

AUSTIN . Nov. , Oct. 20. The repotted. In-

dian
¬

outbreak at Midas Is greatly rxig-
geratcd.

-

. Thcr6 Is no danger at the pres-
ent

¬

time. Last Friday an Indian named
nallard and a white1 man named McLeod
took ti load ot hay to Midas. The Indian
got drunk and was carrying a Cntllo ol
whisky on the way home. The bottle broke
and the Indian accused McLeod of breaking
It. In hb anger ho cut McLeod about the
head and "face with n. knife and threatened
((6 1clll h'lni. Oh reaching' the river the In-

dian wanted to get a rllle from John Schmal-
ling , saying ho wished to kill George Good-

Ing
-

, John Bowler and Jamca Day. He
could not get a rifle and started after Mc-

Leod again with the knife. McLeod gel
away for the time being , but later he found
McLeod again mid the latter lu solf-defcnsc
gave the Indian a terrible beating. The In-

dlan
-

was taken to Midas and placed In jail
and Is now lu a very dangerous condition.

The Indians are greatly worked up OVPI

the affair and Ilallard's brothers say thai
they will kill McLeod , but do not thrcater-
others. . The deriuty sheriff at Midas nskei
the governor at Carpan for arms and ammu-
nition at the request of the people on Uppei-
Rceso river , who fear that thu Indians ma }

do mischief.

HAS JUST HEARDOF THE WAR
_

Lieutenant Kelley Inolnted In ilu-
Vlldii of AliinUn IVhcii He Wan

Wanted for Service.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. Major General
Miles has received a telegram from Lieu-
tenant L. S. Kelley at Vancouver Barracks
Wash. , saying he has just returned from a
trip through the unexplored region ol
Alaska , as far as Tanaua rlvor , and Is ready
for other service. This officer Is a noted
HCout , having served gallantly with General
Miles in mont of his Indian campaigns.-

He
.

entered the wilds ot Alaska early in
the spring and knew nothing of the win
with Spain until his return to civilization.
During his absence ? he was commissioned n

captain lu one of the Immune regiments but
owing to the fact , that ho was beyond the
reachi of cqnfta'm !' lon .the commission wa-
eW.i i * W1l Ul * Hi

, vvyofiiirvhat hennas returned ,

however , the- original plan will bo put Into
effect and 1m wll| be appointed a captain
of one of the Immune regiments destined
for service In Cuba.

RESCUED FROM THE RIGGING

Captain and Crew of Six Men on-

llnrfije Filer Have a Terrllilc-
Kxperleiiee ,

* RACINE , Wls.? Oct. 2C. file , txoE-
nnd

)

Hfo saving'crew rescued Captain Horace
Acres and crew of KX men from the barge
1) . L. Filer this nfternotm. The men hod
been clinging to the rigging for twenty ,
four hours and were half dead from ex-
posure.

¬

. The ship was abandoned. It was
one of a tow of barges bound for Chicago
and broke away from the steamer Pallto ofl
Port Washington last evening.-

OSCODA
.

, Mich. , Oct. 26. The stcamci-
E. . P. Gould went nshoro In a furious gale
and lies within a few rods of the wrerl-
of the George Stccle. The crew , whlcr
Included one woman , was taken ashore bj
the life-savers from Tawas Point. Tin
wind Is now heavy from the north and th
Gould will go to pieces before morning.

Great Northern'ii New Tralllc Manager
ST. LOUIS , Oct. 26. Darius Miller , vice

president and traffic manager of the Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas & Texas railroad , made the
announcement today that he will sever his
connection with the M. , K. & T. and assume
the tralfic managership of the Great North-
ern

¬

not later than December 1. Mr. Miller
win have complete ) control of the Great
Northern , Including Its steamship line to
the Orient. Ho succeeds P. B. Clark , who
will become traffic manager of the Lake-
Shore railroad.11

Snow In MlulilKiin.-
nnTUOIT.

.
. Oct. 26. Snow has been genera

throughout the state today. In some placci-
as much as six inches falling. A blizzard 1

accompanying the snow In most places im
considerable damage has been done 13 cros
Detroit has had a raw , cold wind all day
but up to midnight no snow had fallen
Farmers will suffer considerable loss fron
potatoes , which are still In the ground. Tin
temperature has fallen from 10 fo 20 degrees
throughout the state-

.In

.

a Hurry ?
0 J-

v Stir Sonic O

§ Grape-Ntits |
I In some Milk or §
g Crenm and a %

g delicious Meal . fi-

g is ready. |
n No cooking required , o
SeccecceccececceceeeeeoeccoH-

UADY COOICni ) KOOI1.-

A

.

(Srent Convenience for Houn-
cketppr

-
*.

It Is a known fact that many people
fall to properly digest the starchy part of
bread and ether food. Grape-Nuts fa de-

lightful
¬

breakfast food ) are made or the
grapo-sugar which results from preparing
the starchy parts of the cereals. In the
same way artificially as Ihc bodv should
do by natural processes. Therefore Grape-
Nuts furnish food all ready for Immediate
assimilation Into blood and tissue. Thov-
nro made by the Powtum Co. , nl Ilattle
Creek , Mich. , and are ready prepared , re-

quire
¬

no cooklnc whatever and will be
found most valuable bv Athlete , Brain-
worker or Invalid.

Sold by Grocers ,

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The news that the Illinois Central hud en-

tered
¬

Into a contract with the Union Paclllc
for the handling ot the business In South
Omaha and that the city would bu itsked-
to vacate Railroad avenue, was favorably
commented on In business circles yesterday.-
In

.

the plans now under consideration the
triangular piece of ground east of the pres-
ent

¬

Union Pacific1 depot Is to be secured
for depot purposes. The school district

the major portion of this ground and
H may bo u hard matter to secure It.
President Roberts of the Hoard of IMucatlon
was seen last night In regard to thu mat
tir and ho said that for ili'pot purpoien the
land was worth 3000. Heal estate men say
that the property owned by the school dis-

trict
¬

Is worth not more than J2.000 , that
being on outside figure. Several city oflU-

elals have commented on the matter and
all agree that the taxpayers should be re-

imbursed
¬

for the pavement on Hnllroad-
avenue. . No serious objection has been raised
to the vacation ot n portion ot Uallramt-
avenue1 , although there I : no telling what
turn affairs might take when the request
Is formally brought before the council.-

AVIll

.

Stimulate Milintenlx.|
General Manager Wlldor of Swift and

Company stated yesterday that ho had re-

ceived
¬

notice that the quarantine In Louisi-
ana

¬

and Mississippi had been abolished.
This , Mr. Wilder said , would hnvo n tend-
ency

¬

to advance the trade tu the state ?

mentioned , as the quarantine prevented In-

a gicat measure the shipments of meats
from this point to the states bordering on
the gulf-

.At
.

the present time Swift and Company
Are preparing n largo order of dry and salt
meats to be sent to Honolulu. Some spe-

cially
¬

prepared hams nro also being packed
for shipment to Manila. It Itt expected that
from this tlmo on South Omaha will be the
shipping iiolnt for packing house products
needed In the Sandwich and Philippine
Islands.

WniitH ( lie Alley Orndcd.-
J.

.

. B. Smiley has re filed a petition for the
grading ot the alley between I and J streets
and Twenty-second and Twenty-third

' streets. Tills petition came before the coun-
cil early last spring but was sidetracked.
Later on It came up and the city attorney
was directed to draft an ordinance for the
grading of the alley. When the ordinance
came up on Its final reading at the last
meeting H was defeated. Smiley then se-

cured
¬

the original : petition and reflled It
He says that he proposes to have the coun-
cil

¬

grant the request of the taxpayers or
know the renson why. The persons whose
property adjoins the alley are the ones who
will pay the expense of the grading and he
cannot see why councllmen from other
wards who know nothing of the needs of the
district should vote against the proposi-
tion.

¬

.

Locate a Klondike.
The men employed In excavating at the

west end of the Armour tract thought that
they had struck a gold mlno yesterday
when flakes, of n bright metal wore found
on the tracks wherc'dlrt from the cars had
been spilled. Some of the flakes which had
been flattened by the car wheels were
nearly oe large as a dime and presented the
appe-arancc of4 gold. A sample was taken
to a jeweler , where nn acid test was made ,

and the metal was found to be a composi-
tion

¬

of Iron nnd copper. The gold mlno
fever quickly subsided and the men cm-

ployed
-

on the grading quit staking out
claims when the result of the test was made
known.

Friday a ItcKlntrntloii Day.
Friday will bo the .second day of regletro-

yon.
-

. AH persons who expect to vote nt the
coming ' election must register. Some
people seem to think that because they reg-
istered

¬

last spring that they do not Uavo-
to register this fall. This Is wrong. All
voters must register every fall. The regis-
tration

¬

booths will bo located at the same
pfucos as on the first day of registration.-
In

.

addition to this City Clerk Carpenter has
had printed cards designating the places of
registration and these will be displayed In
the proper places on Friday.-

Hln

.

FrlemlM Are
Fred Schmlotenkof , who worked on a

farm near Hlchflcld , has been missing for
some time nnd friends were In the city yes-

terday
¬

making Inquiries about him. As far
as Is known the missing man has not been
here for some time and little information
was obtained about him. Some of the miss-
ing

¬

man's friends suspect foul play but they
arc not prepared to say at the present time

I just why they suspect this.-

Co

.

oil TeniplnrN' OfllcerN.
The Good Templars met Tuesday night

and elected the following officers : Claude
Orchard , chief templar ; Homer Peyton , vlco
templar ; Karl Blrge , secretary ; Charles
Chase , financial1 secretary ; Floyd Sherwood ,

treasurer ; Paul Blrge , chaplain ; Uoy
Snider , marshal ; William Larkln , deputy
marshal ; Fred Banner, guard ; Conlcy Gll-
lesple

-
, sentinel-

.t.ltllit

.

Under the Vlndnet.-
In

.
compliance with a recent resolution of

the city council the stock yards company
yesterday Issued orders for the erection of-

an arc light under the Q street viaduct.
The other railroads Interested wlir be ex-
pected

¬

to do the same without any further
delay.

MtiRlu City
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Scott. 2620 K street.

report the birth of a daughter.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter McCaffrey. Thirty-first and T streets.

Bert Cameron. Fifteenth and Archer
streets , has gone to Atlantic. In. , on a bus-
iness

¬

trln.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Samuelson of Mollne. III. . Is th
guest of Mrs. C. F, Cnrlen. Eighteenth and
I strects.-

J.

.

. W. Christie of Dexter. la. , will return
home todav. after trending a few elavs with
his sons here.

John Schultz leaves today for Washington
county , where he has some building con-
tracts

¬

to complete.
Modern Woodman lodge No. l.O&j , has

rented the hall In the new FInley block
for a term of live vcnrs.-

W.
.

. H. Stensloff. who has been a resident
of South Omaha for ten years , has removed
his family to Salem. Ore.-

J.

.

. F. Saylor. republican candidate * for su-
perintendent

¬

of public Instruction , was a vis-
itor

¬

In the cttv vestcrdav.
Miss Nannie Folov and Miss Marie Murphy

of Mankota. III. , are the cuests of Mrs. M.-

J.
.

. Howler. Fifteenth and 0 streets.
The three bank * In the city are figuring

on closlne on next Monday on account of It-

belnc Omaha day at the exposition.-
Boechwood

.

camp. No. fS Woodmen of the
World , cave a dance at Workmen hall last
nlcht which was a success In every way.

John Freldt. for vears chief of the Ham-
mond

¬

fire fighting force , has resigned and
Charles Peterscn has been appointed acting
chief.-

P.

.

. W. Gallacher. countv attorney of Fulton
county , Illinois. Is In the city , the guest nf
his brother. Deputy City Treasurer A. M.
Gallacher.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Page. Twenty-eighth and Q
streets , was arrertcd yesterday for throwing
bricks nt Fred Carson. The woman's trial
Is set for Saturday.-

C
.

A. Ooodnow of Chicago , general super-
intendent

¬

of the Milwaukee road , and J. F.-

Glbuon.
.

. superintendent of the same road.
with headquarters at Marlon. la. , were vis-
itors

¬

at the stock vards1 offices and the Ar-
mour

¬

plant yesterday

HanUern Km or Cnrreney Iteforin.
JOLIET , 111 , , Oct. i'R. At thu Illinois

Bankers' association convention held hero to-

day
¬

resolutions were passed requesting lh

Illthols senators and ropn.PiUUlv( < s to uvn
legislation In congress looVIn ? toward the
retirement of the ilemntv ! smio of the iov-
crnmcnt

; -
In such n way tint no contraction

of the currency will t nnd nsklnp fnr
currency reform laws under which a "ulablc ,

tlastlc bank currency , responsive to the de-

mand
¬

!) of business and commerce. rcdeemV'lc-
In gold ," may bo Issue-

d.GOVERNMENT

.

POLICY FAULTY

Ainerlenn Mlimlniiary AnMOOlat Ion
l'r e * Civil Service Heforni < IN a

Lure (or Indian Trouble * .

CONCORD. N. II. , Oct. 2(5 The mooting
of the American Missionary association was
continued today. The report on Indian mis-

sions
¬

was presented by Its chairman , Hev.-
J.

.

. C. Merrill , of Portland. Mo. The commit-
tee

-
presetted resolutions , which were

adopted , declaring that
Wo believe no Folutlon of the Indian ques-

tion
¬

can be reached until the iirwpnt tribal
system bo unrcroKtilzril. government reser-
vations

¬

bo abolished and the present np-

ptnprlatlons
-

for the materal upp > rt o ( t'io
Indiana bo discontinued-

.PtMrnlzlnic
.

that our wrMi"it bear * n
friendly attitude toward tin1 reforms , wo
would recommend that a commute * be- ap-
pointed

¬

to visit the ore'Sldant of the United
States , secretary of the ln'.t"lor and otheist

Who have nart In the adml lU'rotlon u-ao
Immediate action that the pollov row theo-
retically

¬

held bv the eovernmcnt shall ' 'C

put Into execution.-
Mr.

.

. Merrill framed his report with an
address on the Indian question nnd Indian
uprisings. All the speakers thought Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnlcy should bo asked to promote'
civil service reforms In the- Indian depart-
ment

¬

and to replace Incapable with efficient
officials.

The report of the finance committee states
that the executive committee at the begin-
ning

¬

of the year faced a debt of $ u4Sto.wh ch
arose from the1 effects of the panic of 18U-

3.ThU

.

Indebtedness , through the wisdom of

the executive committee , has been entirely
i cancelled.
'

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S UNION

IIolcKatcM Deelile on ail Undo" inen-
In

<

Ihc fnlviTNlty In I'lrintiinto-
Memory of IlroiiNon.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 26. At today's ses-

sion
¬

of the Catholic Young Men's Union
Charles Webber , treasurer of the Krastus A-

.Hronson
.

memorial committee * , In a fitting
speech reported that the committee had
decided that an endowment In thu Catholic
university was an appropriate Instrument
to perpetuate the memory of that milnent-
man. . Ho handed to Monslgnor Conaty , the
rector of the university , a package , which
supposedly' contained a check as tbtnuclcuq
for carrying out the society's Intentions.-

Mgr.
.

. Stephen , head ot the Indian bureau
of the Catholic church , spoke Interestingly
of his work among the red men of the west ,

pointing out the great work laymen can do-

in this connection. The Indians wage war ,

he declared , and ho gave them credit for
doing so , for they had been cheated of their
rights from first to last.

The following officers were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, William M. McGulic , Brooklyn ; first
vlco president , Bernard M. Began , Railway ,

N. J. : second vice president , Daniel P-

.Toomey
.

Boston ; secretary and treasurer ,

W. E. P. Gallagher, Philadelphia.
The union adjourned to meet next year

nt Newark , N. J.

COMPLETE ISSUE OF BONDS

I.arRCtt Allotment of tlu > Unmix ( o-

Anr One Snlmerllier In

Lens Than (? % , ( IOO.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. The Treasury
department has practically completed the
Issue oLJho $200,000,000 of 3 per cent bonds
authorized at the last session of congress
and the last of the temporary force of clerks
appointed for duty In that connection will
bo dismissed ne-xt Saturday. Whatever else
remains to be done will bo handled by the
permanent treasury forco. The highest al-

lotment
¬

of bonds to any ono subscriber will
be 4480. Subscribers for $1,500 nil ! re-

ceive
¬

$1,300 each and possibly a few hundred
dollars In addition. The amount , If any ,

however , will depend upon the result of a
suit now pending to compel the secretary
to Issue to subscribers about $500,000 on
subscriptions rejected by the department on
the ground that they were Irregular.

Admiral miller to Hetlre.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. The announce ,

ment was made at the Navy department to-

day
¬

that Hear Admiral J. N. Miller , com-
manding

¬

the Pacific station , will be retired
November 22 by operation of law on account
of age. Commodore Albert Kautz , recently
In command of the* naval station at New-
port

¬

, Is now on his way to San Francisco to
relieve Admiral Miller of command ot the
Pacific station.

Staff Ollleer.i Muttered Ont.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. The following

ofilc N 1 ave been honsrably discharge I , th Ir
services being no longer required ; Llcuten-

PUBLIC SALE
I'nder the IIUH | | CI> N of Hie T. 31. A :

I. I3M ontlon! , iniiiiy of the I'AI.VT-
now Hlicnvn In the. . . .

FINE ARTS BUILDING

will lie offered n < jiulillu ftnle lie-

Kl

-
n n I lit; on

Tuesday , Nov. 1 , 1898-

at 2 and 8 p. iti.f
lit the Fine Art * Iliilldlni ; , nt the Hv-

IiiiHltlon.

-
. Complete. Kiiurniity of nu-

thentlelty
-

nnd KeniilnenexN t> lll lie
ulveii to eneh pnrclinner.-

Upnet
.

iirleen very low.

TOO I.ATU TO CI.ANSII'V.

AUCTION Friday morning. Octob r 2S , nt
10 o'clock , at 1610 Davenport 8t. Con-
trnts

-

of 10-room house , conslfltlns In pan
of elegant oak bedroom Hiilte , parlor
suites , toilet HCtH. brass Inds , Iron beds ,
e-oiTleT tables, H chnlrn. dlnlnr room furni-
ture

¬

, ne'W Monitor ranee , Hruasels carpet" ,

rugs , etc. Sale without reserve. J it-

.Muxey
.

A: Co. , Auclloiiuvra. 11327 *

ant Colonel Jacob Aslor Inspector genernl ,

appointed from Now York. Captain r'rctlcrlcl ;
M. Algcr. assistant adjutant general , up-
pointed from Michigan ; Captain Jumps 11-

.McMillan
.

, assistant ( jimnerninMiT , ap-

pointed
¬

from Michigan. Captain Atger IR n
son of Se-crctnry Alger , and Cnptnln Mr-

Mlllnn
-

''i n run ot Senator McMillan ot
Michigan-

.CoiHrnet

.

for Torpedo llonln.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 16. The Navy de-

partment
¬

today entered Into contract with
the firm of Harlau & HollliiK worth o (

Wilmington , Del. , for the construction ot-

II ho thirty Knot torpedo boat destroyers
Hopkins and Hull-

.AMlSI3.MIJ.VrS.

.

.

Cor. i 111-

Har"iT r St .

Telephone ! 17

iitzVlitlnms. . Prop * , and Mgrt-
W. . W. COLE. Aft. Manager.

common

SUNDAY
IJVIJHV nvv.

the lievt nhoiv In Omnlin.-
of

.

SpeelnlM'LLE PIANKAn-
nd her troupe of pi in line .Nnliluil

lilllll-
N.Hiues

.

& Remingtonl'i-
irtrti > ern of > eiv Yorlc typeM , Hurl

Ileinliiutnn , In her orlKlnnl Iden ,

"Theew: Trump. "
I'OIMInilUVMJT ,

America's gientest banjolots. Fogarty and
FrmutHkn. favmue .K I.M ui.ioic , l.io-
nnd C hiipmnn , romoih btr: and clulr.irter-
ai lists. Marie CaHnxtello , Italian L'linnt-
PUHiv

-
Murtlnu'r and Unrrell in their

rural act , JCcli nnd lU'tt.v l-Ypd Welcome ,
sany.Ulumil uerl.illHt

Afternoon ITiHO , ill (tilt N : ! ! ! ! . Priori
-'e , Jl.'c 'iOe.

The Crsiwhton t r'n " n A KM-BM
| M ,, , , ,, , , , T , . , . un.-

O.
.

. l . Woounr.kttl , Aiiiiibuiiiuiit Illiucuir.-
TO.MHIIT

.

, Mil. .

Tin : woomvAHii STOCK c-

o."Prisoner

.

of fllgiers
Next Suiidtl )

ALL THIS WKIK.-
TO.MCUT

.
, Mil ,' .

MR. ROLAND REED
TIIITUS. 1avis. [ The Woman Hater

SAT.

Fill DAY.-
SA'P. .

KVH.
MAT

.
[ The Voyagers

MII.I.IK MAKTIM.
Den of mounter Fiinkos.-

.1IA11HY
.

WOODS ,
Po'bOll CatlT-

.rilOF.
.

. Ml ATS ,

Kducated Uos-
c.ritriv

.

, mill CATIIUIUM : ,

iicimun Cobblers-
.ATT

.
I.

Premier Lady Magician.-
JOIIIV

.

AVIC1III ,

l.tvln: skeleton.-
MMH.

.
. OAV12 > b ,

PhrenoloKlst.
. K.NUUS * .MAKTIM5TT13S-

.THU
.

HOI-'FMAIVS ,
Operatic Duelists.

John Shannon comeillun ; Uortby Run *
pelt , Htereoptlcon huitprtly diuico ; Florence
Urockway , cioc nnd buck duncor ; Clever
Carroll , vcnqulloqulst ; AIllo Woods and
Halm , HOURS and dance-
.Knntlly

.

lloiort for Imile * and Chil-
dren.

¬
. Often from 1O n. in , to 1O p.-

in.

.
. 1O Ccntn AdinltH to All.-

"HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
ISthand Douglas Sts. , Omaha

-AMERICAN AND CUllOPEAN I> LAf
CENTRALLY LOCATED. .

J. E. MAIIICEL fc SON. Prop *.
*L" 'MIIWAATTIIACTIONS. .

TEA 6ARDEN
CURIO STORE

§ COOLEST AND-

O FINEST PLACE-

.S
.

North ot Music Hall , E. Midwa-

y.Don't

.

fall to take t f1 1e o-

nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on tht MIDWAY , and see a representation
of the DATTLB OF MANILA In the Or t-

Tunnel. . The potent rleht for th # rail-
ways

¬

In any part nf the United Htatw for
sale by J. A, Griffith *. *t bU oflc * on th-
Midway. .

Orientalui Show on-
tlie Midway.

Hide the Cutnnl.
See the Ktryptian-
Dunolnu Girls.

in.-

A

. - wonder of the I'urln Hxpoit-
l'on

-
! The

beautiful woman floating In the air ,
overcoming the law of gravity.-

IJAST
.

MIDWAY

PAI.ACK or MV.STIHII : .
The best ahnw ever produced at an H-

BxpoBltlon four great attractions : ni-
Hhmael , the fnmoim Hindoo Mael2
dun ; "Lunette *, " the Mystery of theB-
Air. . a wonderful hypnotic production ,
" .She"La rielle In the *
Uariclnc Girl Illusion. Continuous M

,
HHHBHBBHMBVMBDHBBHT-

iii3

CARD TO THE PUBLIC !

The Ilagcnback Wild Animal Show Company tale>

this opportunity of returning their heartfelt thanku-
to the citlzenx of Omaha nnd vicinity for the very
liberal patronage nciorded their fomoii- > exhibition of
Trained Wild Anlmalu durlnp Its sojourn at the ever
memorable Transmlsslsslppl Exposition , nnd , further-
more

¬

, take thla means of Informing their very nu-
merous

¬

patrons that after many dlfllcultles and nt an-
cnormou ? expound they tint o secured for the remain-
Ing

-
daj-H of the Iilg White City the very creatc.st-

trnlntr ] animal feature In tlis whole universe , vl . :
"La Hello Kntlmn , " the wend rful diuulnf ; , wrestling
and performing benr. To elrsorlbo the nnflcs and
movmontH of this cxcrulutlngly funny beinat would
l o an Impoxellilllty. Sulllo it to Buy that this Itpre-
eUely

-

the i iini bear that tnmlo nil Kurupo wonder und
laugh with In * nHloiiiidlnrf executions of that fumvd-
Mlelwuv dunrn known a the C'oo'tu'-Cooihe. ,

Ho will upprar and dance at every exhibition until
the do * " . Keo him and you will laugh.

New actt ) , new features , new cities for the."last few day?. No advance In prices.


